
present^Apprehensions) the Danger fliould spread 
and become more series al, your loyal City of 
Londonderry, ever mindful of the Happiness 
they enjoy, and firm in their Attachment tp 
your Majesty, as they were to your Royal An-^ 
cestor King William the Third, of glorious Me
mory, -are ready \% sacrifice in your Service 
their Fortunes and 'tneir Lives, and with I their 
last Breath will pray for your Majesty'^ Wek 
fare and Success against that perfidious Nation 
France, and-all other your Enemies. 

Sealed 'With our Seal of Ofiice, the if\h 
I Day of September, 1745-

? 

By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N 

For a General FAST. 

G EO RG$ R. 

WE taking into our most serious Conside
ration, the just and necessary Wars, Jrj 
which we are engaged y/lth the Crpwrl 

sof Spain and the French King, and the .unna-* 
tiiral Rebellion begun in one Part of this our 
Kingdom* $ and putting our Trust in Almighty 
Qod that lie will vbuchsofe a -Ipecial Blefling on 
our Arms, both by Sea and Land, have resolved, 
and do, by and with the Advice of our Privy 
Council, hereby command, That a Publick 
Fast and Humiliation be* observe4 throughout 
that Part of our Kingdom of Great Britain! 
called, England, our Dominion of Wales, anq 
Town of Berwick upon Tweed, upon Wed 
nefday the Eighteenth Day of December next 
that so both we and our People may humble 
ourselves before Almighty God, in order to ob7 
tain Pardon for our Sins 5 and may, in the 
most devout and solemn Manner, send ou* 
Prayers and Supplications to ths Divine. Ma^ 
jesty, for averting those heavy Judgments,."which 
our manifold Sins-and Provocations have most 
justly deserved 5 and imploring his'Bleflihg and 
Assistance on our Arms, and fof restoring and 
perpetuating Peace, Safety, and Prosperity to us, 
^nd p^r JCingdQms. And we do-strictly charge 
and command, that thg said Publick Fait b 
reverently arid devoutly observed by dil our lo 
ving Subjects jn England, our Dominion of 
Wales.* and Town of Berwick upon Tweed, as 
ihey tender/ the Eavour of Almighty God, and 
would avoi'J ln$ Wrath apd Indignation5 and 
upon Pain of such Punishment, as we may just-
\y inflict on all such 3$ tontemn arid 'riesUct 
f-he performance of so -religiaus and r^cessarj & 
Duty. And for the better and more orderly 
solemnizing the fame, we hive given Directions 
to the most Reverend the Archorihpps, and tjie 
Righf Reverend the Bishops of England, ^ S a m -
pose a Form, of frayer iuitab/e to {his pccasibn, 
to be used, in all Churches, Chapels^ -and Places 

of Publick Worship ', and to take prfe the 
fame be timely dispersed throughout their res
pective D io cesses-

Given at our Court a t St. James's, the'Sej-
venth Day of November*, i ?45 , *n ;hp 
Nineteenth Year of our Reign, 

G O D Save the K I N G, 

Whitehall, November 5. 
By Letters bf * the jd Instant from Berwick, 

there are Accounts, that«up6n the 27th past, a ' 
Party of the Rebels had been at Glasgow to 
demand the old Subsidy ftr theTbbaceo brought 
in seven Ships, and just r!hefi landed as Gree
nock, which amounted to 10,000 Pounds Stea
ling : That the)* had also xJertianded^three Years 
Excise \rpOn the 'Small Beer, which likewise 
amounts to 16,060 Pounds Sterling i That upon 
the §ist paÆ,<̂ o"cf- fitiall Csfrts, in which were 
six Field Pieces^ Ammunitions Small Arms, &e. 
'htely landed at Mdnfrofe, and <whfch came over 
the Firth &t* Hageh's Nook, passed by ori the 
West Side of Edinburgh, and went to Dal-
"keith, attended \>y two confiderable Bodies of-

I
the Rebels > That jthe Pretender's Son left Edin
burgh about Six that Evenings ancl came the 
Length of Pinkie, ^bou^^uf Miles to thfe East 
of that City, -wi£h -tnose fef the Rebels' dalled 
the Life-Guards, antf lay these that Nighl : 
That aiJ theit Baggage, six Pidces of Si&-
pounders^ and one 'Field Piece-, was to be sent 
of? that ISfrgtit or the next Day to Dalkeith,' 
arid their whole Army to fallow ât the- sortie 
Time ; That about One d'Clock upon the 'ist 
Instant, the Pretender's Son proceeded to Dsfl-

• keith, from w^fch Place a considerable Bolly 
of tW Highlanders, Who called themselves tlie 
adyanced Guard, marched that Evening to Peii-
nycook, and another to Loan Head, both Whifch 
Plafces-are at a small Distance from Dalkeith, 
uporr1 rh<* Road leading 'Westward to-Peebles, 
Moffat, Carlisle, 6ct. Those advanced Parties 
gave out, that'their whole Army wa's ttffolldw 
diem the next Day r That /the Pretenders Sbn 
was to set out "from Dalkeith upon flie 3d, 
and that they were to march* through Annan-
fJale to Cariifle : That the better to clilgulse 
their Motions, Billets for Quarters had been 
sent to M\isselburfeh, FifheraW, Invbraflfc, Pres
tonpans, Trarient; Haddington and drAB* Vil
l a s upbrt she <East Roid tp JBerWTck, wWlst 
considerable Numbers Were to march by Nvj*ht 
to tlieWestward ̂ .That thejr'had along-witfe th?m 
above 15a Ckrts*arrd Waggons full of Baggage, 
tesifles' grtat Numbers xSf Baggage Hbrses", ahd 
that they g3v*e out that their JiitentitAi "was t̂o 
proceed directlf-into Engkifid/tA erideavbd/ to 
flip by the Troop's under MarjhalTiTade^ and to 
get into Lancashire. * 

IffiitehqTl,* November % 0 r 
^fiy Advices from the r^orffi of the, ^fh Jn

stant, there are* Accounts, Ihat the" Rebels were 
marching Southwards towards Langton arid Car
lisle, as was supposed", in1 threes 4'fferent Co
lumns, the WestermgfUo/ wljich, yas^^iought to 
J)e their maift Body (?y the Pretender's Son.beipg 
with thetn, who wa^ to tafce Jris Qu rter? rat 
Broughton near Peebles, being tjie Hoja^jof 
Murray his * Seqetajrj. TJl\e 0iid<jle -fy^ypn 
marched by Lauder, Selkirk, and Hawick, and 
the Easternmost Cohrrjin j>y i£elfo. Marshal 

(
Wade was ^t New^a}Ue opon the^Db^'and' up-
qn Advjce pf jhe^Majch of thg Kebfls South
wards., Jhad wumœ*?$4ti thi Hmb -otihe 
A^rmyuncjeoriim faJtowjtk. Spfffl^ <?ftPW>a-
piesj>f FOQV fl« fdfr ^ B a g g ^ g e ^ f fever^e-
giments landed at Berwick, had Orders to march 
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